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 الملخص 

مليون شخص في أنحاء العالم يعملون في صناعة النسيج أو الملابس. ظروف العمل والغبار الذي ينتج من  56حوالي 

معالجة القطن في الصناعات يمكن أن يسبب العديد من الحالات المرضية على صحة العمال. وقد وجدت العديد من الدراسات 

الهدف  هؤلاء العمال. لدى (COPDالجهاز التنفسي المزمن ) انسدادزمنة وخاصة الحديثة وجود نسبة عالية من الأمراض الم

أجريت دراسة مستعرضة  .وسريريهفسيولوجية وجهة نظر  تقييم أثر العمل في صناعة الغزل والنسيج منمن هذه الدراسة هو ل

جمع المعلومات من خلال المقابلة،  تمجميعهن إناث.  عشوائيا نمصنع الغزل والنسيج تم اختياره ة يعملن فيملاع 56 على

، عدد خلايا الدم (PCV)ا يالخلاتكويم : حجم ومنهااللازمة  التحاليل المختبريةبالإضافة إلى الفحص البدني وأجريت بعض 

اليوريا في الدم  ،(RBS) في الدم العشوائي السكر)قياس ، (ESR)كريات الدم الحمراء  ترسيب ، معدل(WBC) البيضاء

(Bur(في المصل لكرياتينين، ا )Cr(Sالمصل في  امينوترانسفيريزنين ل، الأ(ALT)  ،المصل في امينوترانسفيريز يتسبارتالا 

(AST)في المصل  ، الفوسفاتيز القلوي(ALP)) تخطيط القلب الكهربائي ،(ECG) ،أشعةبالأمواج الصوتية،  القلب فحص 

وظائف باستخدام مقياس  (PFTs) وظائف الرئة فحصلإضافة إلى ، با(GUE )  وفحص البول العام (CXR) السينية الصدر

 .المحمول الرئة

على من لأنسبة أالسنوات، كانت من  5..6±  76.55لغبار القطن كان  لاتمامدة تعرض العمتوسط : كالأتي النتائجوكانت 

(، التهاب المسالك البولية ٪75) كزمان مصابات بالامنهقليلة نسبة  في حين أن (،٪6.)آلام أسفل الظهر العاملات يعانين من

الكهربائي وفحص القلب بالأمواج  تخطيط القلب بحسب مصابات بتضخم البطين الأيسر تلامامن الع ٪7( في حين أن 73٪)

 ماعدا السيطرة ةومجموع تلاماكبير بين الع معنوي الدم أظهرت الدراسة عدم وجود اختلافبفحوصات وفيما يتعلق  .الصوتية

وفيما يتعلق بنتائج الجهاز التنفسي، (. P ≤ 6,66، قيمة 3..  ± 3,3 مقابل .,75 ± 76,56كريات الدم الحمراء ) ترسيب معدل

(، ٪75.3أعراض )لا يشكون من إي  ن(، وكان بعض منه٪66.3من ضيق في التنفس )املات يشكون من الع عالية نسبة

انه لايوجد علاقة ذات تأثير  (، وأظهرت الدراسة أيضا٪76) تلاماالمعتدل في معظم الع من النوعوكانت شدة الأعراض 

على (. نستنتج من هذه الدراسة إن هناك دليلا P ≤ 6,66وقيمة  ،r  =6.7التنفس ) ة اعتلالوشد للغبار بين مدة التعرض معنوي

مشاكل ت لديهن لاماالعة من معتبر هناك نسبة إنالجهاز التنفسي، كما  اعتلالوجود علاقة قوية بين التعرض لغبار القطن و

 .كريات الدم الحمراء ترسيب معدل فحوصات الدم ماعداعضلية وجلدية، على الرغم من عدم وجود آثار هامة على 

 .النسيج، غبار القطن والعمال :المفتاحيةالكلمات 

Abstract 

About 60 million people worldwide work in the textile or clothing industry. The 

conditions of working and the dust that produced from processing of cotton in industries can 

cause many morbidities to the health of workers. Many recent studies have found a high ratio of 

chronic diseases especially chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in those workers. This 

study was done to assess the effect of working in textile industry from physiological and clinical 

points of view. A cross-sectional study was conducted among 75 randomly selected textile 

factory workers, all subjects were females. Information was collected through interview, in 

addition to physical examination and some needed investigations were performed including: 

packed cell volume (PCV),white blood cell count (WBC), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), 

random blood sugar (RBS), blood urea (Bur), serum creatinine (Scr), serum alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT), serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), serum alkaline phosphatase 

(ALP), electrocardiography (ECG), echocardiography, chest x-ray (CXR) and general urine 

examination (GUE), in addition to pulmonary function tests (PFTs) using portable medical 

spirometer.  
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The results of this study was shown that the mean duration of exposure of workers to 

cotton dust was 15.67±4.86 years, the higher percentage of workers had low back pain (LBP) 

(85%), while lower percentage of them had contact dermatitis (27%), urinary tract infection 

(23%), while 2% of workers had left ventricular hypertrophy as revealed by ECG and 

echocardiography. Regarding the mean values of blood parameters, the study showed no 

significant difference between workers and control groups apart from ESR changes (26.8 ± 15.95 

vs. 8.3 ± 3.3 with P ≤ 0.05). Regarding the respiratory findings, the highest percentage of workers 

complained from shortness of breath (45.3%), some of them had no symptoms (17.3%), severity 

of symptoms was moderate restriction in most workers (24%), the study also showed negative 

non-significant relation between duration of exposure and severity of respiratory impairment (r = 

0.1, P= 0.2). In conclusion; this study provides evidence of a strong relationship between 

exposure to cotton dust and respiratory impairments, also there was a considerable percentage of 

workers had muscular and dermatological problems, despite no important effects on the 

hematological parameters except ESR.  

Key words: Textile, cotton dust, workers. 

 

Introduction 

Occupational diseases represent the 

health hazards that caused by exposure within 

the work environment. They mean any chronic 

disease caused by activities or environmental 

factors at the work place[1]. The types of 

occupational diseases depend on the particular 

job, and the environment in which the job 

requires workers to endure[2]. Occupational 

diseases have a long latent period, most of 

them cannot be treated and all of them can be 

prevented[3]. Cotton dust is a heterogeneous 

mixture consists of plant matter, bacteria, fiber, 

soil, fungi, pesticides, and other non-cotton 

matter and contaminants[4]. Exposure to 

cotton dust has long been known to be 

associated with adverse respiratory effects and 

lung dysfunction[5]. In a study by Dube et 

al.,2013[6], they found reduced lung function 

in workers exposed to cotton dust. In addition 

to a study performed in Iraq, Mohammed and 

Baybeen found that workers in cotton textile 

factory had a significant restriction of lung 

function at age of 40-60 years as compared to 

control workers[7,8]. 

The musculoskeletal problems in textile 

factory workers occur due to excessive stress 

on the muscles, ligaments, tendons and bone,  

insufficient circulation to the musculoskeletal 

system and work that requires activity of a 

small group of relatively weak muscles[9]. In 

general, there were few information 

concerning the health effect of working in 

textile factories in Iraq. The aim of the present 

study is to reevaluate the effect of working in 

cotton textile factory on the body systems as 

judged by symptoms, clinical examination and 

investigations. 

Patients and methods 

The study involved workers group 

which consisted of 75 females workers in Al-

Madhatiya Textile Factory in Babylon 

Province with a mean age (39.6±6.15) and 

control group which involved 65 healthy 

subjects both groups with mean age 

(47.14±11.82). The study was conducted in Al-

Hashimiya General Hospital in Babylon 

Province in the period from January 2015 to 

November 2015. All subjects in both groups 

were females (because there was no male 

worker present in the factory), full history and 

physical examination were done to all subjects, 

the history included the following questions: 

age, materials used in the work, duration of 

employment, types and duration of complaints, 

family history of allergy, any chronic diseases, 

smoking, use of personal protective devices, 

history of allergy before work and Shilling 

grading of respiratory symptoms occurring was 

used which includes: grade (0): no symptoms, 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Fishwick%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=8563857
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grade (1): occasional symptoms, grade (2): 

symptoms on first day of the work, grade (3): 

symptoms on all days, and grade (4): severe 

permanent impairment[10]. Some needed 

investigations were performed including: PCV, 

WBC, ESR, RBS, Bur, Scr, ALT, AST, ALP, 

ECG, CXR, GUE and PFTs were performed 

using Mir spirometer and they were done for 

all the subjects in both groups. 

Exclusion criteria: history of smoking, 

previous history of musculoskeletal and 

chronic systemic diseases. 

 

Statistical analysis: All calculations and  

analysis was performed using the Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 

version18). Some continuous variables were 

expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) 

while others were expressed as number and 

percentage. T-test was used to analyze 

categorical data. For all tests p < 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. Simple 

linear regression was used to find the 

correlation and the correlation coefficient (r) 

was calculated. 

Results 

1. Demographic characteristics 

 The range of working duration in the factory 

was from 3 to 21 years with mean (15.67±4.86 

years), no one of them found to use personal 

protective device, only 2% of them was 

hypertensive, the highest percentage of 

workers was married (71%) and the least 

percentage of them was unmarried (2%), the 

predominant percentage of workers completed 

secondary school (59%) and they had no 

chronic diseases (95%). 

2. Distribution of some diseases in the 

workers 

The study shows that the higher percentage of 

workers had low back pain (85%), while lower 

percentage of them had contact dermatitis 

(27%), urinary tract infection (23%), ECG and 

echocardiographic changes were signs of left 

ventricular hypertrophy which occurred in 

(2%) as shown in table (1). 

Table (1): Distribution of some diseases in the workers 
 

Disease 

Positive Negative 

NO.(%) NO.(%) 

Low back pain 64 (85%) 11 (15%) 

Contact dermatitis 20 (27%) 55 (73%) 

Urinary tract infection 17 (23%) 57 (76%) 

Left ventricular hypertrophy 2 (2%) 73 (98%) 

3. Comparison of blood parameters between workers and control groups 

The results of table (2) revealed that blood 

tests (PCV and WBC), renal function tests 

(blood urea and serum creatinine), liver 

function tests (ALT, AST, TSB and ALP) and 

RBS were within normal levels. The exception 

from that was in the level of ESR. 

Table (2): Comparison of blood parameters between workers and control groups  
Result (  mean ± SD) Test 

P value Control group Worker group 

0.04 8.3±3.3 26.8±15.95 ESR (mm/h) 

0.4 35.3±6.4 38.39±7.60 PCV (%) 

0.2 6.33±3.2 8.24±2.3 WBC*103 (cell/cubic mm) 

0.2 3.8±0.41 4.06±0.61 Blood urea (mmol/L) 

0.4 55.9±5.83 65.61±6.94 Serum creatinine(mmol/L) 

0.5 16.8±6.63 17.27±7.61 ALT(mmol/L) 

0.4 16.55±4.48 16.86±5.39 AST(mmol/L) 

0.1 11.77±4.44 13.67±5.93 TSB(mmol/L) 



 
 

 

5. 

 

 

0.3 56.64±12.67 58.71±18.57 S. ALK. Ph. (mmol/L) 

0.09 3.99±0.8 5.44±0.73 RBS(mmol/L) 

 

4. Spirometric findings  

According to spirometric examination, this 

study illustrated that most of workers had 

abnormal pulmonary function tests (65.3%), 

and most of them had restrictive respiratory 

dysfunction (64%)  and only 1.3% of those 

patients had obstructive type, as shown in table 

(3). 

Table (3): Results of spirometry  
Spirometric findings Numbers Percentage % Total% 

Normal finding 26 34.7 34.7 

 

 

Abnormal 

findings 

Mild  restriction 14 18.7  

 

65.3 
Moderate  restriction 18 24 

Severe  restriction 15 20 

Very  severe restriction 1 1.3 

Severe obstruction 1 1.3 

Total 75 100 100 

5. Occurence of respiratory symptoms 

Table (4) illustrated that the respiratory 

symptoms occurred occasionally in (52%) and 

it forms the highest percentage of workers and 

the least percentage occurred in first day of the 

work (2.7

%). 

Table (4): Occurrence of respiratory symptoms during the work days 
Respiratory symptoms No. Percentage (%) Total (%)  

No symptoms 13 17.3 17.3 

 

Occurrence  

Occasional 39 52  

82.7 First day from the work 2 2.7 

All days of work 21 28 

Total 75 100 100 

6. Relation between duration of exposure and severity of respiratory impairment 

The study revealed non-significant negative 

relation between duration of exposure to 

irritants in the factory and severity of 

respiratory impairment as determined by level 

of forced vital capacity (FVC) with (r = 0.1 

and P = 0.2) as shown in figure (1). 

  

 
 

 

Figure (1): Relation between duration of exposure and level of forced vital capacity 

P = 0.2    , r = 0.1 
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Discussion 

In this study, we aimed to assess the 

risk of works in textile factory on some body 

systems and the effects of exposure to cotton 

dust on respiratory system. It showed that the 

higher percentage of workers had low back 

pain while lower percentage of them had 

contact dermatitis and no important effects on 

the other examined body systems except 

respiratory system. Regarding libratory 

investigations, there was only significant 

difference in the mean level of ESR between 

workers and control groups. 

In a study conducted by Paudyal P.1., 

et al, they found that mechanical load and 

psychological factors play an important role in 

LBP in textile factory[9]. In our study, we 

found the most important cause of LBP was  

the abnormal posture of workers i.e. sitting 

without support behind their backs. 

In this study, there was considerable 

percentage of workers had contact dermatitis 

which might be due to the workers dealing 

with textile materials and dyes without wearing 

protective gloves and this was consistent with 

other study performed by[11]. 

This work has documented loss of lung 

function in association with exposure to cotton 

dust. Those operatives with work related 

symptoms had significantly lower FEV1 and 

FVC than asymptomatic workers. The study 

revealed that most patients had increase in 

severity of symptoms with increased duration 

of work. Restrictive lung dysfunction was the 

predominant in almost all workers and this 

agree with many studies[12,13]. In this factory, 

there was no proper vacuum system and the 

doors were closed during all the working time 

and this was responsible for the high 

percentage of workers who  had restrictive 

lung dysfunction and this agreed with a study 

performed in Iran by Mehdi et al., 2007 who 

found the cause of this finding was due to the 

progressive precipitation of dust in the lung 

over time[14].  

 

Conclusion 

Working in textile factories predominantly 

affects the respiratory, musculoskeletal and 

dermatological systems.     

Recommendations 

We recommend for obligatory use of personal 

protective tools by all workers, in addition to 

that the work place should have proper 

ventilation system in order to reduce the high 

prevalence of respiratory dysfunction. The 

workers should have proper sitting position 

with back support to reduce the 

musculoskeletal problems. Moreover all of 

them should have regular medical check-ups. 
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